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Without farther Ceremonies or Introdufti-

on, according to my Apprehenfion, when
we enquire into the Authority and Nature of
Parliaments^ our Thoughts fliould be raifed a-

bove all Prejudice and Particularities, we
Ihould not conceive of them, as oflbme
Creature form'd and nourifht under this or that

Conftitution, l>uth^ve.a Notion as large and
general , as is that of Government or Civil

ipsiety.

We mull not be confined to the Writers of
this or that Age, or Countrey ^ but confult

the Univerfal Pveafoa and Senfe of Human
kind> where Civil Government h^ been ex-

ercifed.

Much lefs is any particular Profeffion or

F-aefcion of Writers, to be the only Authors
ofCredit with us, in this Enquiry.

Our Knowledge mufb be fometfeing digeft-

ed J and an impartial Refultfi^om a ConJide-

ration of all, as well Times and Countries, asi

Writers and Cuftoms*

'
'Ic^^ Civiliansy with their Bartolm and Balduiy,

are not to didate to us on this OccaJIon. Thefe

were bred out of the Corruption of the Ro^

man Liberty \ and were Inftrum.ents of Servi-

tude from the beginning. Their work was,

hy hook a;nd crooky to rap and bring all under

the Emperor's Power i
that was their Study,

that



that theit Province* But they were always

ignorant of the Praftices of better Times, and

Dtter Strangers to the juft Rights of a Fm-
J^^U i

their Rules and their Maxims werie, in

effeft, no other, than fo many Stripes, fo

many Marks, and Items of Slavery to thjq

Subjeds. ^"

Then for the Municipal Lawyers of every

Nation, they alfo are educatecl under too

narrow a Difpenfation to think juftly in thefe

platters.

The Letter is the Sphere where they fliow

their Adivity, even, Ibmetimes, to the pre-

verting and turning it againft the Realbn and

Intentions of the Legiflator.

, Their fmall Niceties, and their Subtleties^

^nd their Inferences, are too fine drawn to

bear or fupport a matter of this Weight and
Circymference.

Their Dedudions and Argumentations muft
ever be taken with Ibme Grains of allowance ;

the Caufe here requires other Forms and Con-
fiderations. We are not tofiick at the Letter^

but go to the Foundation^ to the Infide and
Eflence ofthings.

By theirAcquaintance with .theCuftoms and
Laws, they may aid anddired, but not over-
rule V they may apply their Obfervations to

ftrengthen the Fuadajnejital R^afoji, but are'

not
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not to perplex and fubvert the Form of Go^
vernment.

My Lord Coh tells us, Parliament is deri-

ved from Parkr le ment^ i. e. from/peaking the

Mind. He might as honeftly have taught us

that Firmament is Firma mentis^ a Farm for the

Mind i or Fundament^ the Bottom of the Mind.

My Lord Cohy how las;e fbevfer otherwife,

in Parliament-houfe is of no more Authority

than "Thomas Aquinas.

And take him from his ordinary Element,

his Reafons are many times as ridiculous as his

Etymologies.

Then for the Holy Scripture ; the Defign

of it is no more to teach us Politicks, than to

make us Philolbphers.

AhazJ^ Dial is no Precedent for our Time
or Meafures \ nor may the Theocracy of the

Jews authorize us to let up for King J(^fus.

Our Blefled Saviour did not diftinguifh

whether Cdtfar demanded Tribute, as Tribune
and Servant of the People i and whether the

Roman Empire remained ftill Democratical^ (as

Cafar pretended) or was Monarchical^ as, in

effed, it^rov'd.

The Holy Ghoft neither alteiM the Com-t

plexion, nor refin'd the Education v b«t a

Shepherd
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Shepherd, notwithftanding the Oracles he de-*

liyered, continued the lame in other circiim-^

ftances, as if he never had been infpir'd.

In like manner, where-ever Chrifth Preach-*

ed, the Soul-faving Doftrine in no wife ope*

rates upon the Policy of Civil Conftitutions \

but leaves thofe Affairs to be influenced by
their ordinary Prudence and Dilcretion.

Whether it be fome particular Generofity

in our Nature, that renders us impatient of
Slavery : Or, v^hether the Temperatenefs of
the Climate inclines us to a Moderation in our
Government : Or, whether it may be fome
favourable Afped of the Planets, (as Ptolomey

would perfwade us) that difpofes Europe to

the Love of Liberty.

So far as any Record or Hiftory can inform
us. That Arbitrary and unlimited Dominati-

on (lb familiar in the Eaftern parts of the

World) amongft us did always fhew uncouth,

and to be Itared upon no lefs than their Ele-

phants. And indeed to us feem altogether in-

confiflent with a Civil People.

And it can be no more the bufinefs ofthe
Gofpel to reconcile us to that Yoke, than it is

to emafculate our Complexion and Nature,
to change the Temper of our Climate, or to

turn our Star§ from their Courfe.
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^11 Power is from God^ and, we are to he fub-

jetk to the Higher Towers ^ this all conlent to \

this is Dodrine alike true in Holland as in

Francey at Venice as at Conflantinofle.

But where this high Powerand Soveraignty

refts, in whom 'tis lodged, this is a Point not

fo obvious : Nor can the S. S. or Holy Fathers

any way help us in the Difcovery.

The Cuftoms and particular Laws of every

Nation, are only capable to direft us in that

Scrutiny.

Obedience is as much a Duty , and Re-,

hellion as black a Sin where the People are

King, as where a fingle Perlbn has the So-

veraign Sway.

The Title of King^ Monarchy ox Emperor
I

the Scefter^ the Crowny the Royal Throne, with

all the Robes and Pomps, and Badges of So-

veraignty ; and the Precedence before other

Chriftian Kings, have the Shadow ofMajefty,

but have none of the Subftance^ as Bodin truly

obferves.

The Cdfars were never fb ablblute, as when
the Senate had the Show, and theName ofalb

But afterwards when their Power declined,

then did their Shadows lengthen , and their

Titles fwell beyond all Sobriety and Propor-

tion.

The
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The French Parliaments in their Scarlet Robes^

know none of that Soveraign Power which their

plain Anceltors fb long had exercifed in their

Grey Jackets.

The Pontificalihtis and FormalitVy derogates

from the Antiquity and Independency. And
owr Houfe of Commons may feem in a manner,

(if I may fo fay) to have committed fbme kind

ofSolecifm, in taking a Mace to be carry'd be-

fore them^ but that their Simplicity and Plain-

nefs otherwife fufficiently demonllrates them
the true^ fmcerCy original^ fundamental Common
Council^ conftituted and formM before Forms
and Pageantries and Fopperies obtained in our

Englifh World.

For Badge and Ornament they had Jupiter^^

Scepter •, which Plato interprets to be, not a

tift Battoony or glittering engraven Things but,

the Laws and Legifative Power*

Homer has taught the World to call Kings
Pallors of the People. We commit not the

Charge ofour Cattle to any one of the Herd
5

nor for our Sheep do we chufe one out of the

Flock to be their Shepherd , but fet over
them a more excellent iort of Animal , fome
Man is appointed for the Neatherd, and for

the Shepherd, to govern and take the Charge
of them.

B 2 Now
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Kow fince, for the Conduft and Sway over
Men, the World is not furnilht with any
Species more noble than Man, Art fupplies

what was wanting in Nature^ an artificial Man
is fram'd, aPolitickCreature,aKing that never

dies, that can do no wrong, that cannot be
deceived, whofe Councils and Determinations

are the Refult of the joynt Experience and
Wildom of a whole Nation.

Now whether this Artificials may becalFd

a mixtfort of Governmenty as the Antients ima-
gined. Or that it be originally, eflentially,

and fundamentally a Democracyy Monarchical

in the Adminiftration, as Bodin and our Mo-
dern Politicians feem to underftand. This
certainly is the Government that always has ob-
tained in Europe '^ and that which all, amidft

their Comi;iotions , Diftraftions, and Con-
vuliipns, in feme manner or other, with

more or lefs Succels and Perfedion, have

tended to, as the Center, and only Place of

Refi.

If therefore the fex^s had defired a King
after the manner of the Europeans^ their Im-

portunity peradventure might not have been

lb provoking to the Almighty ^ and we fhould

have found another kind of Catalogue oftheir

fair Qiialities, than that delivered us by the

Prophet. For however their Afan or African

Neighbours might have domineered it, and

tluftefd 3 a calmer Gale was always wont to

breath
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breath amongft us in Europe. And (God be

thankt) we are many degrees Northern La-

titude from Og the King of Bajliany and the

Lands of thofe other Giants, AmaUkites^ and

Vhiliftines*

The firft Writers amongft us had their I-

maginations fo overborn with the Excellency of

Kingly Government^ that they fancied in Hea-

ven Jupiter to be the King of the Gods. And
yet they thought the Common Council fone-

ceflary and eflential, that Homer reprefents e-

ven Jupitery upon a great occafion, calling his

GzMv dyo^hy his Parliament of the Gods.

I have heard Divines obferve fbmething of
this kind, as figured of God Almighty from
thofe v/ords. Let m make Man. Thofe words
in the plural number to them feemed to im-
portj 06 if God fummor^d a Parliament of the

Trinityy to confult upon that arduous affair.

Our Chriflian Poets have taken the lame
Liberty, and fancied this, as an Image of
Greatnefs, where could be no Acceffion to the

Wifdom and OmiUipotence.

But again. Homer (whom Plato in his Book
of Laws, mentions as a Prophet, and one who
reveals thole tfeines concerning; Government,

by
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by Infpiration , which are not by humane
Knowledge to be attained) to fhew the iitmofl:

Inhumanity and Barbarity of th^Cyclopfes and
theirGovernment, t^Wsus^They neither held Par^

Uamentsfor Council'y nor had Right.

He jo^ns Parliament and ^/^k, as of late days
Guicciardine does Parliament and Liberty ; as if

Parliament^ Right^ and Liberty^ were to ftand

and fall together.

And indeed amongft the (7r^f/Jj, how many
Perfbns, excellent otherwife, have been bran-

ded for Tyrants and Monfters, and made o-

dious to all Pofterity, becaule they affeded a

more fingular and unbounded Power than was
eonfiflent with the Cuftoms and Conllitutions

of their Country ?

Nor was this Policy lefs known or pradic'd

by the Latines. None of the antient Kings

of Italy and Rome exercWd other Government
than by Parliament^ till Tarquin the Proud,

with much Stratagem and Artifice, attempted

a new way ^ but how fatal did he find that In-

novation ?

Afterv/ards that the Cdfars ufiirped the

Empire, when their Power was the higheft

,

they affefted to have all done in the Kame of

the People and Senate. Neque tarn parvum quic-
'^ quam
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auamy neque tarn magnum pcblicl frivatiquewgotiiy

de quo non ad Patres Confcriftos referrcbatur.

And notwithftanding the antient Liberty

and Government was fo run down -^ yet, on
fome occafionSjthe Authority ofthe Senate would
be exerting it felf.

They declared Nero an Enemy of the State,

and their Sentence had its effed.

Nor could (the Delight of Humane kind )
Titus ^ though io far engaged in Love and Ho-
nour, ftem the Authority of the Senate, in fa-

vour of his dear Berenice •, but was forc'd to

difmifs her, becaufe they forbad the Bans.

And in effect, the Power ofthe Senate once

gone, that of the Emperors fignified little

;

the giddy Souldiers broke all Rules and Mea-
fures. They mutiny'd, and made and unmade
Emperors, where, and when, and whom they

had a mind to. So that the Emperor was:

only Tenant at will to the Army.

Our Botchers of Hiltory, fhew a jolly Sue-

ceffion of Monarchs on their ^\tior Britain in

thofe days. But Cafar^s Commentaries are of
much better Credit, who reprefents the Go-
vernment of Gaul and Britain^ as muchwhat the

lame in his time ^ fays he oiBritain^Summalm-'

ferii bellique adminiftrandiCommuni Confilio fermijf^

eft Cajfivella?iOy &c. The chiefCommand and
Condudl oftheWar,was by theCommon Coun-

cil



cil committed to CaJftvelUn. Compare thefe

words with what he writes ofthe Gauls^ L 7.

Re in Corttroverftam deduEta totius GalU(Z Confilium

Bibra^e indicitur^ eodem conveniunt undique fre-

quentes muUitudines^ fujfragiis res ^eYmittitur^ ad

unum omnes Vercengentorigem frobant Imferatorem.

Here the Council of all Gauly by realbn of the

War, put it to the Vote who fhould be their

General', it was carried with a nemine contra-

dlcente for Vertengentorix.

And 'tis beyond difpute, that their Govern-
ment continued the J&me in the ^imes ofwhich
Dion CajfiusmA. Tacitus writ.

Nor is their Uniformity fo ftrange, confi-

dering the Authority of the Druids^ and their

Correfpondence in both Nations.

When the Englljh and French came from Ger-

many to people Britain and Gaul^ the German

Liberty and moderate Sway were tranlplanted

with them ^ and ftill the Common Council had
the main ftroke in all weighty Affairs '^ for to

that Policy had they been educated.

The Scheme of the German Government ap-

pears in thefe PafTages of Tacitus'^ De minori-

bus rebus Principes confultant^ de majoribus Omnes:

In leller Matters the Principal Men only, in the

greatelt Affairs all confult.

Elfewhere he fays of them, Vbi Rex vel

THnceps audiuntur Authoritate [uadendi^ magis
'^^ cjuam

/



quamjuhendi pteftate: Where the King orPrince

are heard for the Reafons they bring to per-

fwade, rather than for any Authority to com-
mand.

Hereby 'tis manifeft, that in Germany alfo

the People had their Share in debating and
direfting all Affairs of moment.

When therefore the French under Waramond,

or Vharamondy came to Settle and Mix with
the Gauls^ whatever other Differences might
happen, in point of Government they were a-

greed beforehand, both refting upon the lame
Bafis the Common Council.

Accordingly, in thofefirft days, we find

tYi^m making their Kmgs,y and again upon oc-

cafion unmaking them by general Confent.

Hence come thofe Phrafts lb frequent in^;-
moinusj Sigebert^ Engenhardus ^ and the other

Writers of thofe times. Confenfu Vrancorum^

Ele^ione Francorum^ Secundum Aforem Francorum^

in Regem elettus^ &c. On the other hand, Franci

regno deturbant , a Francis refudiaturj de^ofitus ac

detonfus^in monafterium detrufus ^i?, a Francis in

Monachum tonfuratur^ &c. Where we may
note, that our Authors intend by their jer

Francos^ as much as pr confenfum Francorumj

orfecundum morem Francorum^ which is, by the

Common Council^ and not in any unufual, muti-
nous, and tumultuous way, asi fome might
objed.

C Nor
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Mor are we to imagine theGovernment pre-

iently altered, fo often as we find the Hiftori-

ans varying their Phrafe. We mult now and
then be content with fuch words as the Monks
ofthofe times were pleafed to coin for us, and
have new barbarous Names for the lame old

Civil Confiitution.

Whether they fpeak of Germany^ of the

French^ or of our Nation^ they indifferently di-

verfifie, and employ for the fame Common Jif-

fembly^ amongft others, the Appellations and
Circumlocutions following j

Sometimes they call it Curia^ and, Curia Im^
perialisj and Curia Regalis^ Curia foknnis^ genera--

lis Ct^riay magna Curiae

Concelehranda fatrum Solermi Curia coetUy

Curia Roncaliis jampridem indicia loirer^

fay their Poets. Which is expreffed in the

German Tongue, by Hove ^ KoigUcher Hovt^

grojfen Hoff.

Elfewhere it is calFd Congregationes^ which

the Germans render Reichfverfamblung*

Sometimes it is calFd Concilium Princifum^ to-

fms Germania Concilium y Concilium generalt*

Gunthur lays.

Concilium Procerum toto dc corfore regni

ConvQcatt '«'^ I"" "'

And
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And the Monk of Taderhom^ who liv'd a-

bout eight hundred years ago, in his Amds of

Charles the Gnat^
Anno 772.

£t RexWormatiam CaroUis collegit in nrbcniy

Francorum froceres ad Conciliumgenerate*

Imferialia Concilia fofiquam cejfavere , omnes

pene deformitates introduUa funt , lays Cardi-

nal Cufan. *

Elfewhere thefe are called Conventusy Con*

ventus generalise Conventus publicusj Convenire ge^

neraliterpofulumfuumprd^cefit. Hahuit pofulifiii

generalem Conventum* Hahitoque juxta Morem
Conventu generate. The Monk ofPaderborn thus

verfifies.

Anno 77S*
Ad Diiriam vicum properat^ nam regejuhente^

IHic Conventus populi generalis habetur.

Elfewhere,

Venit^ & ad fontes fiunjii cui Lippia nomen^

Convention fieri Procerum jujftt generalem.

Annno 77 S*

PuUicus in Paterbrunon Conventus habeticr.

Moft commonly it was called Placitum. Com^
pendii placitum generate habuit. Aimoinus. Rex
Pipinus habuit placitumfuum in Nivernis.KcginOy

An* 77 3' and AUt 777. Tenuir placitum m loco

C 2 ijui
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^ui dicitur Paderbriinon. Abbas Stadenfis in

Chr. An.Sii. Imperator habito flacitOy &iO And
the aforelaid Monk,

lArmo 7 7 o«

Conventum placiti generalis habere

y

Cum ducibusfe velle fuis denunciat illic^

Regino calls it Synodus. An. 770. Carolus ha,-^

buit Synodum in Wormatia. 771. Habuit Synodum
ad Vdentinianos* 772. Synodum habuit in Worma--

tia. 775* Habuit Synodum in vill§ qudc dicitur Du-^

ria. 780. Jn Lippa Synodum tenuit. Convenerant

multi Epifcopiy Abbates^ & Vrincipes ad Imperia^

lem Synodum. Trithem. Abb.

Afterwards in Germany^ Diet was the Name
that generally prevailed, as that of Parliament

in France and England.

Now thefe Quotations and Authorities

ihew, not only that by all this Variety of

Names were underftood the fame Common
Councily but that the Principes^ ProcereSy Primo--

resy Duces y Patres^ &c. imported no more in

Truth, nor fignified other manner of Men,
than the very fame with Popdas.

And the fame Affembly, by one Writer
barely called Populm ^ or Conventpu popnli ^ is

by another Ityled Conventm procerum^ Conventm

frincipHmy &c. which thole Terms feenndum

tftorem^jHxta morem^ more folenniy ntfolebaty more
fully demonftrate ^ which feems to refer and

fend us back to Taciths^ Qpfnltant de ma^joribm

pmnes^ This
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This I rather note , becaiife I find Mr.
petty (amongfl many other his excellent Me-
morials) obferving the like in old Records of
Parliament, where thofe fomewhere called

Tofulus and Fnlgm^ and the Commonsy are o-

thenvhiles dignified with the gay Additions

of Nobley Mofi Noble , Mofi Ilhtftriot^s, Mofi
Gracious Seigniors^ Monfeigniors^ and Sires the

Commons^

And likewife for that fome unwary and
fuperficial Readers from this Root have pro-

pagated and improved many Errors of per-
nicious conlequence to our ancient and Funda-
mential Policy and Government.

The French incorporating and growing one
People with the former Inhabitants ^ had a

mucheafier Province;, they fettled, and pur-

fued their Native Cuftoms and Forms of Go-
vernment, nor met with that Difficulty and
Oppofition which in this Nation attended the

Englijh and Saxons. Thefe had a much harder

Game to Play. Thefe could in no wife fix,

or find any fure footing, without firft clearing

their way, and driving the Britains up by
themfelves, into a Corner ofthe Land.

And after much tumbling and bullle, wc
find them formed into an Heptarchy.

How regularly they mov'd, as to Civil

jifairs^ how dofely they followed their

Country
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Country Cufioms^ or where they innovated and
varied from their German Forms and Po-
licy, in thofe dark Times, is hard to be
traced.

Some Footfteps however appeared then

,

which remained to Pofterity, as the Divifion

ofthe Country into Hundreds^ after the G'^r-

mm manner de£ribed by Tacltm. Befides the

other Royalties in the People, as that ofAp-
pointing Sheriffs^ and Chufmg Annual Magi-
ftrates, the JurtfdiU:ion and Power of Life and^

D^^ffc by our Juries, &c.

And even before all came united under one
Monarch, we find the People interpofing their

Authority, and (for the Mifcarriages of
Queen Edburga^ providing that thereafter,

NoQueenflhzil fit by the King^ nor have the Title of

Queeny but be called only the Kinfs Wife. Gens i-

taque occid.entalium Saxonum Reginamjuxta Re-

gem federe non ^atitur ^ nee etiam Reginam af"

fellarij fed Regis conjugem fermittit^ &c* Affer.

Menev. & Malf But I fhall not repeat

what Cambden and Selden^ and our other Antir-

quaries have collected on this occafion ^ but

Germany being the Source both of our People

and Laws, I chufe rather ptere fontes. And
thence it may be concluded how far we do

ftare fuller vloA antiqua^s^ and continue firm up-

on the old bottom.

When the People and Senate of R^ome had

transferred all their Right upon Charles the

Great
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Great (pvCharlemairij as the French call him)

and Germany was made the Seat of the

Weftern Empire, one might think, if there

could be an opportunity of introducing a new
Form of Policy , this was the Time. Yet
Charles fo Vidorious, fo Auguft, fo Great, the

like in no Age before him or fince ever known
on this fide the Alfs^ notwithftanding all that

Power and Fortune, and the Imperial Crown
that adorn'd him, his Language was ftill the

high Germany and his Government did ftill,

in the Old Parliamentary way^ go on and proi?-

per.

Therefore we find, him every year with
his Parliament. Eglnhardus^ who was his Son-
in-Law, and Chancellor, lays of him , Re:)C

fie ad publicum pofuli fui conventum qui annuatim

oh regni utilitatem celehrahatur^ ire^ fie domum
redire folebat. And Aimoinus^ L 4. c.74. Genera^

lem Conventum quotannis habuit.
*

And to thefe Parliaments, under God^ fofar
ai humane Reafon may judge , does Hincmar
(Archbifhop of Rheims ^ and Chancellor in

thofe times) afcribe his happy Reign. Secun-

da divifioy qua totius Regni flattis antefofitOy ficut

femper , omnipotentis Dei judicio
, quantum ad

humanam rationem Dertinehatj confervari videha-

tur^ h:ee efi^ confuetudo tunc temporis erat^ ut non

fi&pus fiedbvs in Anno duovlacitatenerentur^ ^unayn

quando ordinabatur fiatus totius Regni ad anni ver^

tentis fpaciumy quod Ordinatum nullus eve7Jtus re"

rum^ nifi fumma?Hceffit^s^ qu^fimiliter toti Reg-

no
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iiniverforum majorum tarn Clericorum cjuam Laico^

rum conveniebaty alterum cum Senioribus tantum

& frdcifuis ConfiUariiS'

All this leems but a Paraphrale upon the

Paflage afore-cited out of Tacitus^^s to the Form
of Government. The Princes and Seniors are

for the Matters of lefs weight •, the former
here mentioned , was the generate flacitumy

which the Germans more particularly call

,

JQie jahrlicke verfamblmg^ t\\Qyearly Affembly*

Whole bulinefs (he tells us) was to order the

State ofthe Kingdom.

•

He fhows us likewife how binding thele

their Ordinances were, and not to be contra-

vened, unlefs upon the utmoft Necejfity ^ not a

Suggefled, Invifibye, Court-Neceffay, but ^4^
mi regno incumbebaty a Necejfity that lay upon
the whole Kirfgdom.

In effed , the Parliament Ordered^ and he

Executed their Orders -^ his Office w^as the Ad-
miniftration.

Amongft other Particulars , we find him in

Parliament adjulting the matter of Succejfiony

as Eginhardy and the Abbot of Staden^ An. 813-

inform us , ofwhich the Monk of Vaderbom^

Vnde
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"Vtjde Duces ^ ac Trimores folenniter omnes^

Atque Afagiftratp^j ad Concilium generate

Vndique collegit^ Natoquefno Ludovico^

CunBontm cum confiliojm omnc regendi

Tradidk Imperii^ SHccejforemqve ^aterrii

Jmfofito dejlgnavit Diadeinate Regnu

And accordingly his Son Lodowicj by gene-

ral Confent ofParliament^did fucceed him -^foft

mortem patris Aqinigranly fummo omnmm Fran-

eorum confenfn admlnlftrationem accepit^ Anmoi^
An. 814. de rcb.gefl. Pip. Car. & Lud.

The fame Author tells us, that this Lndo--

ivky Lotharinm fil'mm Primogenitum conforttm

Imperii confiituere voleris^ Aquifgrani in Con^

ventii^ mote folito^ inflitUto^ enm coronaviti

In like manner we have the Son of Arndph
chofen in Parliament, to fucceed his Father.

Fegino^ An. 900. Proceres & Optimates ad Fo^

rachem congregati Ludovicum fifinm prsfati

Principisj q^em ex legitimo Matrtmonio fufce--

ferat^ Regem fuper fe creant , dr CoronatHm^

regiifque ornamentis indutum^ in faftigio Regni

fiiblimant.

Nor Tiras this done only out of Formality,
and for the greater State and Solemnity on
thofe Occafionsj for we fometimes find

them refuling to grant what the Emperor la-*

bour'd to obtain. Amongft other Inftances,

we have this laft named Arndph^ An. 894,
D attempt-



attempting to make his Soh Zundelbolk King
of Lorrain. But they would not gratifie

him. Filmm Zundelbolk, An. 894, Ordini-
hvui convocatis Regno Lothoraii fraficere volmt^

minime tamen Optlmates pradl^i Regni eA vice

adfenfnm prab^ere^ Regino, 1. 2. But the next
year after he prevailed, fays the fame Au-
thor : Af7no vero fecfuenti^ in conventu Wor-
niati^ infiitutOj omnibm adfentientibm id de^

mmn obtinuit.

Hitherto thefe appear to be the lame Ger-

mansJ
ZJbi Rex vel Princeps audiimtHr anthori^

tate Jhadendiy magi^ qM^am jptbendipotefiate.

And feeing that this Succeffion is one of
thofe Points that are of greateft Importance,

'tis ftrange how the Right of Eleding the

Emperors came afterwards to be left in fb

few hands, and to be fettled in the Seven only,

who, in courfe of time, got the Name of

Princes EU^ors*

Neither the Occafion, nor the Tune when
this Cuftom, began can be difcovered. Some
would deduce it from Charles the Great.

Some from Otho the Third , v^ho Reigned

about the year 990. Others from Otho the

Fourth, An* izco. Others again from Z/^;^-

ry the Second , w^ho was Empei^or , Anno
1 00 1.

From which Uricertainty we may only

gathexv Thaj ik l Guftom was very Ancient.

But



But it is not to be imagined, that the other

States, by any Pnblick Aft, transferred the

Right upon thofe Se^en*

Amongft the Fallacies and Cheats of State,

whereby the Rich Men may impofe upon the

Poorer Ibrt, and v/orm them out of ail their

Share in the Government, Arifiotle reckons

theie : 71?*^^ it be Venal for the Rich to be abfe?jt

from the Common Councils , to refufe being in

Offve^ to want^ or omit the Exercife of Arms^
not to ferve Hpon Juries^ &C. But the Poorer

fort may ufe their Difcretion^ it jhall not be Fe^

nal to them \ they may chtcfe whether or no they

will be prefent in Common Council^ bear Office^

be at the Charge of Arms anA Training , be

impanneffd upon Juries^ &c. In thefe Cafes,

this fpecious Liberty fools and bewitches

them : for fo long as no R^ftraint is upon
them, and they are not excluded or flighted,

or difrefpefted any way in the matter, they

rather follow their private occafions at home,
and the Bufiaefs of their Families. And thus

by degrees is the Commonwealth and Go-
vernment changed. And that is efFeded by
Art and Trick, v/hich openly and fairly

could never have been brought to pafs.

We need not think that the Germms were
over-reached by any the like Sophiftry and
deceitful Laws ^ but 'tis likely, th^t to many
it was fufficient, that it lay in their Choice
whether they would aft or no •, and in that

Security many lat down : Some could not
D 2 conveniently
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conveniently fpare Time from their Families

^

fome were indifferent which way the World
went '^ fome could not part from their dear

Delights, their Pots and their Hounds ^ and
fonie {laid at home, becaufe they could not
make that Show, and appear in a Pomp and
Equipage like their Neighbours. By reafoi)

of thefe, and a many the like Confiderations,

together with a general Degeneratenfs, Su-

pinenefs, and Negleft of the Publick, the

Affairs of State became abandoned ^ and

fhuffled into a very few Hands-, infopiuch

that few, befides thofe called the Seven Ele^

Uors^ made any great Figure, or much la-

boured in that Sphere.

But tbofe Seven werefuffered, from time to

time, by a filent Ufurpation, to manage all,

till infenfibly it grew into a Cuftom,

So that (under Charles the Fourth, when^
the Privileges and Rights of every body
came to be frated, and reduced, by General

^Cvnfent^ into a Standing LawJ in the begin-

ning of the Golden BhU^ this Miniftry of the

Seven Electors is faid to be ;an Ancient and

laudable Ciifiom* •
; ^ :

Some will have thefe Electors to be a Com-
mittee of the whole Empire, and that (there

being one King, one Duke, one Marquefs,

with the Churchmen) all the feveral Orders

in the Empire are reprefentcd by them ^ and
confcqiieiitly that their Aft is virtually the

Aft of the Empire. But
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But it ftenis more reafoiiabk ^ that this

fort of an Arijiocracy fprang up to over-top

the Ancient and more popular Government^

by the Negligence or Inadvertency of the

other Orders i who v/ere fatisfied in feeing

the Emperor thereby efFefti^ally held withia

Compafs, and had no Care or Confideration

farther.

For all their Fears and Apprehenfions had
rifen from the Emperor ^ and, if lb be that

they might be fecured againft his Ina^oach-

ments and Oppreffion, they were content to

fet up thofe Eleftors ^ to oppofe the Emperor,
and ftand as a Bulwark betwixt him and
them.

And therefore by their free Ad^in the Gold-

en Bnllj they fettle and confirm to the Eledors
that Prerogative, which no Prefcription o-

therwife could have made Jnfi and AHthentich

Above an hundred years before, in the

Chnrchy had the Government changed face \ an
Ariftocracy obtained, and the EleUion of the

Pope ceafed to be any longer popular.

About the lame time, in England alfo^ the

old Laws and Policy ran a dangerous Rilque
from an Inundation of Arbitrary Power , that

threatned to break^down all the ancient Banks
ajid BarrierSp

For
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For the Normans having come amongft us,

partly by Confent^ partly Perforce y puft up and
wanton withtheir newAcquifitionsandSwinge

of Fortune, they could not well be kept with-

in Bounds. Now and then Speeches of Con-

qitefi and holding by the Swordj and the like Bug-
titles , were bandy'd to and fro among the

giddy Courtiers, with now and then a Sally

and Inroad upon the People, and trampling

Property under-foot.

Thefe Infolences and Invafions kept the

Nation awake, and put them upon their

guard, to wait an oppotunity whereby their

ancient Rights and Cuftoms might be reduced

into Form, and folemnly recogniz'd by fuc-N

ceeding Kings in the Great Charter.

Thus was the Cockatrice cruflied in the

Egg ^ and an early flop put to Arbitrary

Sway in England ^ and the Government re-

turned to its old Center oiParliaments again.

Germany in this junfture , lay moft open
and expofed. The Emperor, Lord of the World^

and Head of the Nations^ Succeflop-to thofe

Cxfars that had broken down all Forms and
Fences, fo that Liberty and Property lay

waite every way before them.

Thefe owed all Power to the Sword. The
Imperial Crowny the Lex regia^ the whole Bulk

and Body of the Civil Law, where wholly and
'

'; entirely
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entirely their own proper Creature • and

what more might be devifed to make a Prince

unlimited, uncontroulable
,
great, and bar-

barous, and render him a Cydofs or a Levia-

than ?

But the Refult was', the Cnfioms Liberties

of the Germans were far more ancient and
more Sacred to them, than any New Song that

the Civilians could teach them. ^

Therefore all this long Rattle of Imperial

Prerogrtive only alarm'd them, and made
them provide the better for their Security.

And as their Danger was the moft threat-

ning, and arm'd with ftronger Titles and
Pretenfions than other Nations j fo have
they with more Care fought their Prefer-

vation. And the Golden Bull with them,was
framed, and had the fame EfFeft as Magna,
Charta with us ^ which they ftrengthen, and
make Supplements to upon occafion, accor-

ding as the Emperors abufe their Power, or
that Tricks are devifed, under colour of the

Letter, to elude the honeft Intention of that
Fundamental Law and Conftitution.

Thus we fee it true, in refpeft of Sove-
raigns, as well as Subjefts, That Evil Maw
ners are the Caufeof Good and Wholfome Laws.

The French have no Golden Bnll^ nor Mag^
n^ Charta i peradventure, becaufe no King

oi
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of theirs had thofe Pretetifions of Conquelt^
tistht Normals here y nor had that Imperial
Title of the Sword, and the Civil Laws, as

the C^fars^ to trarifport thein beyond the
Bounds of Moderation and Reafoil.

Which -put them upon other Meafures,

and gare them opportunity, llep by ftep,

-flily, infenfibly, and furely, to efFeft what
inore openly could never have fucceeded.

As in the Fable, the Storm and Violence

of the Wind could not force the Traveller's

Cloak from him ^ but the Sun^ coming fi-

lently upon him, diflblves him prefently,

makes him unbutton, and ftrips him of all.

Nolle and Blufter make the People tM
more obftinate and tenacious. But thing§

remote affeft them not. They never fee

Confequences, nor lay ought to Heart that

is not immediately prefent before their

Eyes.

If any thing now and then, in the courfc

of their King's Reign, happened that was
fliocking, all was lookt upon as Ibme perlb-

nal and accidental Slip only, without Foun-
dation for Continuance, or without giving

Jealoufte of being repeated to Pofterity.

About an hundred years after Ma^m Char-

r^ Was eltablifhedj was that Projed of the



Modern Tarliament in France fet on foot, to

render unneceflary t\\^ j4n<:ient j4lfernbly of the

States^ and confequently to alter the Govern"

ment.

But the En^tijh Arms gave check to their'

wanton Career, and for a long time diverted

them from purfuing that Defigii, or bringing

it to any Head.

However this New Ajfemhly and V'tce-Par-

Uaraent was cultivated and improved daily^

They alfumed all the P^tp^r,they conlulted and
determined the Weighty Affdrs ^ arid, in eafe

the King offered any Violence to the LawSj
they encountered and opposed his Exorbitant

Conrfes ^ they lay before him his Coronation'*

Oath J and ply'd him with Remonfirance upon
Remonstrance^ till they brought hini ^tp. R^a-
Ion. \VV^''>

Neither War nor Alliance could be made,
lior could any his EdiB; or Command have ef-

feft, till Ratified and Approved by them.

So that, to the unwary Multitude, thefe

ierv'd the Turn as well \ thefe were as effe-

ftual and lufEcient, and more ready and ex-

peditious than the Great Old Parliament.

But afterwards came new-fafhioned Kings
to reign, who would not be overcome by Rea-^

fons and Remonftrances^

E And
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And yet, then alio was a formal Comply-
ance of this Parliament thought neceflary;

andj as an Expedient, when not latisiy'd in

Confcience that an Edid. ought to be Ratify'd,

was introduced that Claule, Mandato Regis ;

which imported, That they did not Ratifiefnch

an EdiB npon their own Judgment y but that

they were over-ruled by the Kin£s particular

Command.

Afterwards again came the eArpr^jfT^^ Manda^
iOy and exdrejfijjimo Ma?idato Regis^ according

as they palled it with a greater Reludancy,
and greater Violence had been offered to their

Judgment.

But Henry the Fourth, who had fought

through all Oppofitions into his Kingdom,and
had fubdued to his Will all that had fac'd him
in the Field, grew impatient, after lb great

Contrafts, to find his Reiblutions croft, and
contefted hyTame Gownmen \ therefore, to rid

himfelf at once of all thofe verbal Frays and
Formalities, made a Law, that thereafter the

Kings EdiEls fhould be Ratified and Emohgated

u]X)n fight, without more formal Trifling

and Difpute.

Thus were thole Remains of Soveraign

Power, that had furviv'd in this diminutive

Parliament, baffled and extinft, without much
Labour.

But
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1

But as they never poflefled the Vigour and
Spirit of the Antient AJfemhly^ the People

were never fb ftupid to truft, or lay much
ftrefs on their Valour and Performance.

And therefore did more early fhow their

Refentment^ nor, ^jv^ithout a general Convul-
lion and Civil War, could bear the xA^pprehen-

lion of a Court-defign to lay allde the Old P^r^

liament.

It was the boaft of Lewis the Eleventh on
this occafion, that he had Mis la Royante hors

dufage^ i. e. He had fo ordered Matters^ that the

Royal State fhould be no more a Pupl \ in him
it came of ^^^to difpofe things and aft of
its own Head,and fnould not need to be tntor'd

or be under a Guardian any longer.

This was a Prince of particular Humour,
and offingular Endowments. It was no won-
der if he did not like the Check of a Parlia-

ment ^ he had before attempted by two or
three Rebellions to free himfelf from the Au-
thority of his King and Father.

The good old King Charles the Seventh,

weathered the upon Violence , but Fear of
Poyfon overcame him ;, infomuch , that he
durft neither Eat nor Drink any thing, but

aft^r five days Falling dyed.

El And



And now Lewis being King, his firft work
was to clear the Court from all who had ferv'd

his Father, and pack off all the Princes of
the Blood, and ancient Nobility, and to cre-

ate a new Set ot Nobles and Courtiers for his

purpole-

The People took the Alarm, and clamour'd

for a Purliamem to regulate Diforders, and E-
mh that threatned and hung over them. u4

farliaynenty a Parliament^ was the Cry and Ex-
pectation throughout all the Kingdom.

TheBifhop ofp^m and Clergy, the Courts
of Juftice, and the City, (the Three Bodies

of the greateft confideration and gravity) pre*

fented'to him their leyeral Remonftrances.

He (piflembling being his Talent) took all

kindly -^ and to break their Difcontents,or di-

vert them, he took fix Perfons out of each of
their Companies, to be of his ordinary Coun-
cil •, in Ihow only, form effed he wa§ ftill the

lame.

And amongft the profligate Rabble about

the Court, there wanted not in the mean time

a fort ofWretches who made an Hubbub, and

as formally declared their Deteltation and Ab-
horence of their Practices that had importun'd

the King with* their Remonftrances, and

caird it an unparalelPdViolation oftheirDuty,

Kay, (Jhilif de Comines tells us,) the Courtiers

went
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went fo far, they called it Kebellion to Memion
a Parliament. Nor was it iLrange fuch Cattle

then ihould be ihelterd about the Conrt^ when
a MoHmeba?jk was fet up for Lord Chancellor,

Taylors and Barbers (fjohan de Doyac^ Olivier le

diahle dit Ic Daln^ &:c.) the prime Miuifters of
State.

This jarring agd mifrmderflanding was fol-

lowed by a Civil War, Vv^hich was calfd 77;<?

pMkkGoGd. This produced a P^r/i.w^m. And
this Parliament would no longer trull Lewi:^^

lingle with rhe AdiTiiniftration of Affairs •, but

appointed him Thirty fix Conimiilioners, (Cit^

ratenrs) to be his Affiftants. However. Lertr/A

Excellency lay in playing an After-game.

In the IVar^he had fent to his Ally Alexa/nAcr

Sforz,a for Aid ^ v/ho returned him Anfwer,
that Men he had none to fpare, but v/ould

give Advice, which fliould be as effedual^ fo

the Italian advis'd him Always to agree with his

Enemies Hpon any Conditions^ and then find an op^

portHnity to cut their Throats. According to this,

Bodin ^eaks of him, Pacem inire cooUhs efi^

fed eos omnes clam ant aperte^ panels admodnm ex^.

ceptis^ necandos curavit^fratrem qmqHe Caroliim

veneno*

This is the Dexterity which Comines {b

much labours to Glofs over, and fet a Coun-
tenance upon ^ thefe the Belles Aollonsj and the

Bnejfe^ which the Modern French fo much Ce-
lebrate
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lebratc at this day -^ all is copyed from this O-
riginal.

Per)Uri€s and Poilbns were his ordinary

Arms, yet none fb Devout, none foSuperlli-

tious, none made the like LargefTes to the

Church. But his Mafles and Pilgrimages did
always portend fome ftrange horrid Murder
about to be executed. ,-

Thefe werebut perfonal Vices ^ his cajoling

the Citizens, and affected Gallantry to their

Wives, was politick enough. But v/hat pro-
ved effectual to his Defign of Changing the Go-

'vcrnment^ and Excluding Parliaments^^ was his

laying alide the Franc-Archers *, who hitherto

had been the Train d-bands^ and ordinary yl//-

//r/^ of the Country.

In the War (caWdThe Pvblicl Good) he found

that thole Franc-Archers (being Men ofa fet-

tled Habitation, and way of Living) took

part with their Landlords and Neighbours a-

gainfl hini', therefore from thenceforth he

flighted them , and, by Beat of Drum from
Town to Town, gathered and lifted fuch as

Voluntarily offered themfelves to his Service.

Thele were then called Adventurers^ becauie

they fought their Adventure by Fortune of

War i as afterwards, when Charles the Eighth

carried them over the AlpSyth^y got the Name
ofSouldiers^ from the Sold^ Of Pay^ they recei-

ved upon that ^ zpedition.

But
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But as this Lert^is could not truft the yl////-

tUy fb in a little time he began to think him-
lelfnot lafe amongft his Adventurers. Thele

yet were not remote enough from the Intereft

of their Country^ and had Ibme fmall Senfe

of its Oppreffion.

Thereupon,for the more immediate Guards
of his Perfon , he takes into Penfion Four
thoufand Swltz.ers. And by that Eftablifh-

ment, feems to have compleated his Defign,

and alter'd the old Parliamentaryy into a Mili-t

tary Government.

And now it was not fo hard a matter to

borrow Money ofthe Citizens, and otherwife

make thofe Levies which no King before him
ever attempted-

Thus it was that he brought the Royalty
hors dn page ^ or, rather ( according to the

Paraphrafe of their Hiikovicin Mez^eray) horsdii

fenfe & dn raifonne.

Though in Germany the Condition oftheir
Parliaments is not altogether fo deplorable

and defperate •, yet of latter times there have
not wanted lufty Endeavours by Force and by
Artifice to deftroy them.

Right and Wrong are ever the fame, but
Times and Manners vary Faces very much-
One while, inftead of all other Penalty for a

Crime,
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Crime^ it was fufficient that the Law cenfur'd

it with an improbe faUum. To fay he that

does foy or fo, is to blarne^ was more cffeaual

and coercive in thofe Suturnim days^ tliaii are

Radcs and Gibbets with us.

Radamanthus hisway ofadminifiringjufike in

all Caufcs between Party and Party^ was by fut-

ting them both to their Oathsy and Aetennming

their Right accordingly.

Thlsy fays Plato^ wm a prober and ready way
in that Age^ when every Body was f^ffeffed with the

Fear of God. Bittj fiiys' he, this would not dciy

now in our times^ when fome make it a que^lon

i^kether there he a God or no ^ others make a doubt

^whether God regards what we do on Barth ^ rnofi

and the worft ofMen have a conceit^ that though

there be a God^ that they can -pacifie him with their

vile Adulations , their Mummeries and. their

Majfes ^ fo that they may be filU as Wicked as

they pleafe.

Therefore^ lays he^ when Mens Opinions are

chang^dy the Laws alfo muft be changed
^ for^ o-

iherwifcy if our Judges now were to make Rada-
manthus their Precedentj wejhould all be over head

md cars in Perjuries.

The like may be obferv'd in relation to

Soveraigns. In old time at firft there was
only a fimple Confidence betwixt them and
their People. And never were Kings ib re-

ferv'd, as then when they had no Bounds.

After-



Afterwards , the Misbehaviour of fome

Princes introduced that Check ofa Coronation

Oath. And where that is the only Check, 'tis

an argument they had never yet been tainted

with the Atheifm and Infidelity, which ?lato

mentions ^ but had continually liv'd and ruFd
with that Simplicity and Religious Fear, fo

memorable in thofe days when Minos arid Ra-

damanthus were King and Chief-Juftice of

Crete*

Claude Seiffelle reckons leveral Refrains^ Bri-

dles, that curb the French Kings. But now
when the Old Varliament is oblblete, this would
be remarkt upon, as a gracelefs unmanner-
ly Metaphor, iri the refned Language.

In the State of Venice^ at firIt their Prince

was as abfolute as any Barbarian ^ till having
ftrayed, and given fome Inftances ofHumane
Frailty, new Curbs and new Tyes were de-

tifed for him. But the Italian proved ftill too

Witty to be held by any.

li\\t Venetians however would not be dal-

ly'd withal-, they would not fuf!er their

Tranlgreflbr to reJoyce long in his Extrava-
gance, but purfued him with exemplary Pu-
hilhment : SahelUcm reckons to the number of
Twelve that loft their Heads for flippins; their-

Bridles.

A^
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At the length, when the Vemtims found
that neither the funple 'tm^ was facred, nor
x^Ci^CoroYmuon-Oath inviolable, nor the exem-
plary Piinifhment efFedual to contain their

Prince within the bounds that were confiftent

with a Free-People ^ they concluded that the

Pubiick Safety could not be fafficiently provi-

ded for^^andfecured againft their Prince, till

they flript him of all theReality andSubftance,

leaving him barely the Formalities and Trap-
pings, and empty Shadow ofSoveraignty.

Kow to come to the Germans "^ whatev^
Shifts other People have been put to, to main-

tain their Liberty, they (it fliould feem) ne-

ver truiled the Soveraignty o\it of their own
Hands. So that whether it be a mixt^ or what
other fort of Government you call it •, the

gi-eat Affairs were always referv'd to be de-

termined in Farliamcnt •, there was the Supreme^

power y there was tlKMajefiy.

Yet no People have been forwarder in a-

dorning their Prince with all the Titles and
fix])tefiions of Greatnels, and arbitrary un-

controulable Power, than they.

All the Afts and Laws run in his Name

;

ami are called C<zfars Laws, and C^jVs Con-
liitutions.

Where the Em.peror and the Empire are

islamed, he conftantly has the Precedence.

In
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In the publick Ordinances and Receps^ eve-

ry thing from him are ftiled Precepts and Com-

ma?ids'^ixom the States merely Obedience and

Prayers, though he cannot wag a Finger wiih-

out their Confent-

They every where Ipeak of, and ov/n in

himaFulnefs of Power, vollncommenheit. And
this they give alfb to the King of the Romans

at the iam.e time •-, to fliow the Emptincfi and^

Vanity of it. As both are calFd Heads of

the Empire, though the latter has no Power
at all, during the Emperor's Life.

They and theWorld falute him by the Title

of Imperial MajeFty. And the German Style

will not allow Majeily to any other Kings ^

die Koninglicher Wurde^ not die Koninglkher

Mahtj the King's Worlhip, not Majeily.

Yet after all, ^nea^ Sylvius {kySy in Germ.
r. 43. JrHperatorem^ & Regem^ & Dominum
"uefirum effe fateamini^ precario tamen ille im*

ferare videtur^ nulla ejus potefias efi.

The Shadow and Fiourifli only were in the

Emperor ; but the Jura Majefiatif^th^ Vis Im-
perii^ the Eflentials of Majefty were always
reierv'd and exercised by the Common Aflem-
bly, as by the Particulars may more plainly

appear.

F2 i.On^^
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I. One of the Eights of Soveraignty is to
be above the Lav?^ and to give J^aws to the
People.

Neither of thefe Royalties belong to the

Emperor^ he may be calfd to account for

violating the Laws. In the Golden Bully the

Forms and Proceedings againft him are Hated.

'Tis there laid to be thQ CuFtom^ and accor-

dingly fettled and agreed for Law, that the

Eledors may Impeach the Emperor, in the

Afiembly of the States ^ and the Count Pala-

tine ofthe Rhiney a Chief Eledor, is to be the

Prefident or Judge.

For the Legijlation^ or mahng LawSy the

Emperor propofes/ the States are free which
Propofitions they will proceed upon. Wheh
an ^tl is to be pajfedy the Electors have fixVotes,

the Princes fix, the Cities two, the Emperor has

but one (the laft) Vote. Without a Majority

he can do nothing : They can Decree without

him if he is abfent. The Ordinances are to

be confirmed by his Seal and Subfcription

;

but if the States perfift, he muft of neceffity

comply. Even Charles tM Fifth in vain oon-

tefted that point, as may be feen in Sleidan L 4.

Thefe Sandions are regularly fubfcribed

by Coifary and by fome of the States for the

Empire •, and are Enrolled (at Mentz) in the

Chancery of the Empire. The feveral Mem-
hers of the Stares are Iwofn to be true to the

Emperor
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Emperor and to the Empre \ and arc laid to

be SnbjeUs of the Emjeror^ and of the S^hd
Empre.

2. In matters of Religion^ in all times, the

Head of the State had the Supreme diredion,

as it was faid of Til^m^, Deum munerefum-

rmim Pontificemfummum hominem ejfe. And the

Chriftian Princes^ before the Papal Tyranny
ufurpt upon them, wei*e always the Chief

Pontiff^, and received the Pontifical Habit
from that College.

But upon the Reformation in Germmy
Anno i5<{5. both the Empror and Pope were
excluded, and" their Pontifical Supremacy abro-

gated. In the point of Religion^ the Emperor
was not confider'd as the Chief and Head of
the Empire, but as a Party : for by joyning

himfelf to the Roman Catholicks, he makes
their Caufe and Concern his own. Itvwas

therefore agreed and concluded , that the

States only Ihould determine in matters of iJi?-

ligion ^ and that with a tender hand, in an a-

micableway only.

3. War and Peace are tranfa^ed in tbe Name
of the Emperor y but in efied, as is relerv'd to

the States. He muft at the leaft have th^

Confent of the JE/^fJar/.

Yet any Prince of the Empire may levy

SouUkrSy may make Leagues and Ajfocuttions

;witho\it any Bodies Leave.

4. For
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4. For JunfitEtton^ and the Uft Affealj the

Civilians lay the Emferor is fom omnis Jurif-

di^tionis \ but here it is far otherwife.

The Princes in Caufes touching their Life,

their Honour, or their Fee, always claim'd

their Privilege das furften-recht (they call it) to

be tryM by their Peers the Princes ofthe E^re.

The Common Pleas were tryed by the Em^
ferory and attended his motion, till by the

.

Increafe of the Suits, that Judicature was no
longer fufPxient, the Judges grew corrupt,

and many other Inconveniencies appearing,

the StatesJ in their Affembly at Franckford^ An.
1489. ordered a place certain for the Decifion

ofthofe ordinary Caufes ^ whereupon the Im-
perial Chamber at Swires was ereded.

All the Procefs and Decrees of the Court
ran in the Em^eror^s Name, and are under his

Seal^ and it is caird C^yir'j Court. But it is

alio caird the Court ofthe Empre.

The Emperor only Named the prefident ^ by
the States were the reft of the Judges appoin-

ted-, the other Officers of the Court by the

Eledor of Mentz^y Arch-Chancellor of the

Empire.

The States likewife execute the Sentence.

They Vifit and Rqform the Court by their

Com-
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Comm^flioners -^

and to thefe Fifitors are the

Jif^edSy not to the Emperor.

Yet fbme voluntary References that were
made to the Emperor and his Privy-Councily and

to their Arbitration, gave them opportunity

of late to ufurp a Jurildidion.

5. Taxes are all Levy'd in the Em^eror^s

Name ^ but in truth nothing of that Nature

can be done without the AffemUy of the States.

Nor is the Emperor trufted with the Money iit

his Exchequer v the States keep it till it be em-
ployed y they have their feveral Trealuries.

Sometimes the levera] Circles keep their

refpeftive Money v fometimes a Puhlick Trea^

fury is agreed upon, and one or more Pfenning

Meifters ( Penny-Mafters ) appointed, jinna

1495. They ordered feven Treafurers, one to

be named by the Emperor^ and fix by the States.

And if any be by fpecial Oath or Obligation

bound to the Emperor or other particular

State^ be is uncapable of that Trult. Thefe
are accountable to the States only.

If the Occufion for which the Tax was rais'd

be taken away, the Money cannot be diverted

to other Ufes, but by the Confent of the
States.

6. 1 he ChiefMagifirates are, none of Aem,
made by the Emperor. The Count Eleftor

Palatine is yicar or Protelior of the Empire^ and
h*
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has the Chargeof it in the Emperor's Abfence.

The Three EcclefiaJHcal EleEtorsj who are cho-

len by the Chapters, are of courfe the Arch-
Chancellors ot the Empire. The StAtes appoint

the ( ReichsSkak-Mcifier^ or .Reichs-Pfenning^

Meijter) the Treafurer of the Empire. Some-
times they leave t^QGemralto be nam^d% the

Emperor^ and the Ten Circles appoint their fe-

vei^al DireBors or Council for him*

For the other Particulars, as thelnfpeftion

and Care of Coyning Moneyy the Hearing and
SendingAmbaffadors^ &:c.the£w^p^r<?rhasno great

matter ofadvantage above the other States.

On a Common Account, where the Con-
cern is general, the States itiuft be Confulted 5

andnotihirigcan be done without their Con-
ient and Approbation.

The £/^S^^r^ are in Pofleftion, and Exercile

a particular Soveraignty in fome Points of
greateft Moment. They are the Trufiees and
Eeprefentatives of the whole Empire^ in their

Eletkion of the Errweror. And hereupon they

undertake likewife to loofen his Power, or

tye it up ihort , and make what Capitulati-

ons they pleaft with him. And thereby

ivQuld alFume to themfelves more than the

other States will be ever content to allow them;

But the Emperor fingly, befides the Name,
and Pomps, and empty Titles, has very little

otthe Subflantial Soveraignty entrufted with

him. The



The Inveftiture of the great Fiefs belongs to

to him. This is a Prerogative goodly in fhovv,

and were of moment, could he lay any Con-
ditions or Charge on the Perfon irx v elled -^ but

nothing is left'to his Will \ he cunnot deny

the lawfor Heir. Nor does the Fee, for

want of Heirs, Efcheat to the Emperor^ but to

the Pubiick Patrimony.

He grants Privileges^ where a third Peribn

or the Puhlick is not injured.

'Rtioxm^'^Vniverfities^ grants Kwj, makes
Deniz^ensy &c.

He Creates Kings , Princes , Duhs , Marr
quijfes^ CountSy Poet-LaureatSy DoUorSy &:c.

He gives only the bare Titulary Honour
of Princey but not the Qualifications : he can-

not make him capable to Sit and J^ote amongll
the other Princes of the Empre.

So that here the States are not lubjed to

that Impofition which the Roman Senate once

luffer'd under Tarquinius Prifcusy who created

an hundred new Senators, to the end jje might
be fure of a Court-party, by his Creatures,

and have a Majority ofVotes in the Houfe*

In fliort, the Germans feem to have obferv'd

the Rule in Politicks, That he who is the molt
G high
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high in Name and Dignity ^ Ihould in red
Power be the leaft confiderable.

Yet in the laft Age, the States gave way ta

feveral Innovations, which proved of mif-

chievous confequence afterwards.

It had aceidentally been the Guftom for the

Affemhly of the States^ to fend for the Emperor

to come to them upon occafion ^ fo Hincmar
tells us of Charles the Great, Rogatu ipforum

in Concilium veniehat^ quotiefcunque ^voluntas ejfet

ut ad cos venire t ^ fimiliter qiioque qicanto >fdacio

voluiffemy cuM iis conftfierety &C. Ep» 3^ C^ 35*

Vpon their Mejfages to him , he came to the

uiffenihly^ as often as they had a mind he (hould

come to them *^ and in like mmner heflayed fo long

with tl^em as they defired^ And this Cuftom
continued, as niay/be feen in Lehem* U 7. r. 80.

and c. 1
1
3. till --under Maximilian* And then

the States began to go to the Emperor.

This Muximitian likewife, upon pretence of
fudden occafions that admitted not delays,

would now and then be ^Stm^fwglcy and u-

iurping in feveral partic«tars the Power thait

^f right' could on\f be cxercifed by the

States^

Therefore the States^ An* 1500. to takeoff

thefe pretences, and prevent all Attempts of

Ih is kind, and partly, pera-dveature, for their

own Eafe^ febftttated in their ableoce a

t^^zmin^Cy which they QaWd thQ Reigmenty and
the
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the Members Regents. This Regiment was an
Epitome of the whole Empire, and was en-

dued with all the Powers and Soveraignty ac-

cordingly.

It confifted of "Vivsnty Perfbns, who were
cholen out offeveral Orders di the Stdtcs \ and
took an Oath to he true to the Emperor^ ayid to

the Empire*

The Emperory or his Troxy^ was their Pre-

fident, but left this might give too great ad-
vantage to the Emperor^ an EHlor was added,
as Joynt-Prefident with the Emperor^ or his

Proxy*

No Perfbn ofdependence on, or particular

Obligation to the Emperor^ was capable ofbe-
ing a Mjember.

The Emperor had no more Vote than any
one of the Twenty Regents \ nor could de-

termine ought, unlefs the Majority were for

him.

Thefe w^re not fimply to conflilt, but had
the Execution alfb.

This Gonftitution held for fome years.

And then the Annual j^jfembly YQtnvnody and
refumed their Power, and afted again. But

in cafe of fudden neceffity left another expe-

dient for the Emperor. They Conftitute for

him a Council^ confifting of Eight Perfons

,

G 2 Four
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Four chofen by the EleBors^ and Four by the

other States. Theie were fworn to be true to
the Emperor and to the Emprcy Scweren der

Keyferlkhen Afajefiat wad dem heiligen reichs ge-

treuy &C.

But Ckarles t^e Fifth coming to Reign^ he

was upon the nev/ Model immediately. He
reftor'd the Regiment ^ but the Conditions al^

together difF^rent.

Now it confiiled not ofTwemy^ but Twenty

two Perfbns. He, as Emperor^ would have

Two Fates added \ thereby in effeft to be

Mafter of Five Fates ^ Two as Emferor^ O^e
as Pre/idsnty One for Auftna^ and One for

Burg-undy.

The former Regiment might, according to

the Old Ciiltom, fend for the Emperor to

come to them. Now it was orde?d that

Cczfar might call them to what place he had a

mind.

Formerly if the Emperor came not, they

might proceed VN^ithout him^ now, Charles

the Fifth forbad them to make Leagues and
Allimces^ or do ought in his abfence. The
Oath "N^s altered, and the Members were only

Sworn to the Emperor^ and laid to be the

Council of the Emperor ^ whereas the former

Fas called the Council ofthe Empire^

In
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In the former Gonftitution^ the EUBor^ m
the name of the Empire^ fubilribed their Or-

dinances*, here, with the Hs^S-^^r's Sabfcripti-

on is joyned that ofthe Prefident^ in the name
ofthe Emperor.

- A r '

In fhort, the former was Conflituted by
the Statesy and entrufled with their Power,
to be a Check- upon the Emperor

:f
this was

formed by C^far^ to quiet the People, and
entertain them v;ith a Show, whilft he the

more inlenfibly made his Advances to invade

their ancient Rights, and ufiirp all the Power
into his own hands.

The next project in cafe of Emergencies,

was the Affembly of the Deputies. This con-

lilled of the Six EleUors^ Six other Prifices^

and Two Cities ^ to which were after added
Four Princes more. This continued till An*
1606. with fome effed. Afterwards it proved

of little confequence. Court-artifice prevai-

ling, and the Ferdinands found a way to ma-
nage the Deputies^ and renderthem as unpro-
fitable to the Publick, as Charles the Fifth

had made the Regiment.

The fecond Ferdinand called what Deputies

he knew would Vote for him, the reft he ex-
cluded, and fupply'd their place with others,

who he underftood were entirely at his devo-
tion, as he told my Lord Digby^ Ambafladour
with him, Ann* i6ii. Lundorp. Tom. 2.

Amongft
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Amon^ft thefe Projefts, may be mentioned
i^t Council ofthe Emferors Court^ and the Trivy

^Council. Thefe alfc\ that they might fliow as

ifthe Empire had the Intereft in them, were
at the firfl: fworn to the Elector oiMent^^ as

Arch^Chancellor of the Empre. Which Oath
came after Ibme time to be omitted.

Thus we have feeen that the Cufiom of the

Empire was to have a yearly Affemhly ^ thefe at

the end of their SefDon always appointed the

Time and Place for their next Meeting. If ne-

ceffity for them lboner,then was the Emperor to

call an Jffembly extraordinary ^ which hap-

penning frequently, the States for their eafe

appointed tiie Regiment^ and other Expedi-
ents.

This gave a Prefident for the Emperors to

, devife fomething of the like Nature, which
they might more eafily pervert to their own
Arbitrary Intereil and Advantage. If it have

but the Name or Refemblance, the People

look no farther *, they fee not into the Trick
t!nd Secrets of it^ they are led by the Ap-
pearance fo long, till they are paft recovery,

_^nd lip way is left them for a Retreat.

Aha Indeed the Emperors of the laft Age
ceafedto deal bonafide ^ the old German Hone-
fty wore out ofFalhion^ and they no longer

treated on tbelqnare with their People.

Arti^ce
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Artifice and Juggle came in. place in the

days of Charles the Fifth, began to get a fpe-

cious Appellation, and be nam'd ( forfooth^

Reafon of State.

But more efpecially, fince the Jefuits there

have refined upon the Court-Sophiftry;, and

minc'd away all the old Remains of Morality

and Confcience •, for the Jefuits could the

worft of all other, endure thefe lame mixt

Governments.

They would have the Pyr^w^^^ inverted, and
the whole ftrefs of things reft upon one fingle

Leg, that their Art might play the more free-

ly, and they the more cleverly trip it down.
This broad-bottom'd Monarchy^ and Govern--

mentfomuled on the PeofUy puts them to other

Meafures ^ a Dole of Poifbn, or confecrated

Dagger, will not do the work. They muft
here go about and about, make flow Ap-
proaches, ripen a Plot of many years, and
draw a long Concatenation of Intrigue, e'er

tliey can think to compafs their Defign-

When the Cornmonwealth tias but one Neck,r
the Jefnit will have it under his Girdle ^ ifnot,

one Blow does the feat, and his Dexterity is

admirable.

Therefore in Germany the Jefuits have left

no Stone unturned, for their Partj to bring,

the Soveraign Power from the States to the

Emferor
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Emperor. And to that end of late times the

Emperor (\vhctheY hj thdr Influence upon his

Councils or no, is not our enquiry) has em-
lioyed all the undue Praftices, and fet all En-
gines a-work, to render the Publick Jlffemhly

ufelefsj biirthenfome and odious to the People.

On this FootjCare has been taken that Ibrne

Vexatiom Tax Ihould be the only Reflilt and
Conclufion of every S^^ny Aid ^gainfi the

Turky was a conftant perpetual Pretence -^ Mo-
ney the Head of all his Propolals, Money the

Effed and Subftance ofall his Speeches. This

Affair once adjufted, other Debates were
out ofdoors, Grievances not then longer to be
touched upon, but all adjourn'd to another Sef-

iion. Belides the milchievous Devices to em-
broil the States amongft themlelves, and turn

all their heat upon fruitlefs Dilputes and Al-
tercations.

In the fecond Place, the Electoral College

have not been too fair in their Reipeds to the

Diet. Thcib could be content that betwixtC^y^r

and themfelves all the Matters of the States

might^be tranfafted.And fometimes according-

ly ftretch'da Text of the Golden Bull to fervc

a turn ^ and collogued with him, that he again

might be Complaifnt to them 3 till that a^

mongfl: them the PiMick Patrimony^ and Com--

mon Righty and Prerogatives ot the Empire be-

came engroft in a few Hands, and were made
^ij Spoil to their unreafonable Ambition.

Thefe
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Thcfc Ele^ors muft every one, under his

Hand and Seal, fignifie their Conftnt to the

Emperor, before he can fummon an Ajfembly of

the States.

They got to themfelves the making of the

Emperor. And now in effeft the States cannot

Meet without their Order.

They were went to be reckoned Six Ele-

ctors^ to fome purpofcs Seven ^ afterwards

Eighty now they make Nine:) but before

they fill up the Number of the Roman 'Decem-

viri^ they will do well to remember their

Fate. Thefe Ten (as Livy tells us) having
got all the Supreme Authority for a Time in-

to their hands, that they might reign abfo-

lute, took an Oath together never to call the Com-
mon Council. Yet their Tyranny held not long-

This Cheat would not down with the 0/<?/

Romans ^ but , with a general Indignation,

they brake over the Forms and Captivity of
the Letter, for that old Law in Homer

^

E/; oicdv©- <*6«r©* ^//u/jseS^ 'Tsiex '^itjfn^,

to free their Countrey from Slavery, they
executed an unwarranted piece of Juftice up-
on thefe Ten Vfurpers^ or Ten Tarqmns^ as

Somebody then calFd them.

Laftly^ The States have not a little been
wanting to themfelves, in the Affair of this

H theii
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One Principal Canfe (amongfl: many others)
has been their Differences about Religion.

For the Protefiants being fure to be oiit-i

voted in the Diet, think they can barter

\\/ith C^far for better Conditions. And are

therefore well enough content that the Tear^

ly Ajferahly be neglefted.

In a word, the Gerrrian Diet is ftill on the

fame foot, rather incumber'd^ and clogg'di,^

and puziled, than deftroy'd.

Th^ Parliament of France feems quite ani-

tiqiiated and fubdu'd ^ the Ghoft and Sha-^

dow of the Defunft has appeared three or
four times fince Lewis the Eleventh. But to

revive that Aj[emhly, m \ts> full and perfeft

Vigour, requires ^ Miracle like the Refur-
redion.

So that in efFed, we may date the Demife
of Parliamentary Soveraignty in France^ from
Lewis the Eleventh •, and the Decay of that

in Germany from CharUs, the Fifth.

It is in England onely, that the Ancknty

Generous^ ana Manly Government furvives,

and continues in its Original Luftre and Fei:-

fedion.

Were there not fom^thing in tjiat Saying

of the Ex^'j^QYOtiMaximilian^ that the Frenich

- ^
- King



Kin^ is a Kin^ of AJJes ; yet however that

iamthtgcrete^ on which the French ^o vahie

themfelves, is but, in plain Engli^^ a Light-

ntfi of Humour^ by which they are eafily pi-

ped into any New Mode of Government.

But onrEngliJh Anceftors have always been

of a more Steady Principle, more wife, and
more weighed, than to dance after their Po-
liticks.

The Reformation of Religion leaves no room
at our Court, for Jefuitical Infedion, fo fa-

tal to the Germans.

Nor, on the other hand, have we yet any
5ii?//} Guards, or Lewijfes for our Kings. Ours
have ftill been true EngUJh Original^ no Copes

from the trench^

Md^na Chartd^ inftead of being fuperan-

nuated, renews and recovers its Priftine

Strength and Athletick Vigor, by the Petition

of Rights with our many other Explanatory

or Declaratory Statutes. And the Annual Var^

liament is as well known to our Laws, as

ever it had been famous amongfl the Culloms
of France and Germany-

I have not formally anf/zered many Ob-
jeftions that might be ftarted ^ nor much
regarded the fingle Inftances of fom.e Hifto-

riansi and perhaps may be judged Lame in

ieveral Particulars that I have flighted.

H 2 TaXe
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Take all together, you may as eafily find

an Anfwer as raife a Scruple. But the fhort

of what I would have faid^ is.

You are not to exped Truth from an Hi-
B-orlographer-Royal : it may drop from their

Pen by chance -^ but the general Herd under-
ftand not their Bufmefs-, they fill us with
Story accidental, incoherent, without End,
or Side, and never know the Government or

"Policy where they write.

Even the Records themfelves are not always
accurately worded.

The Stile of the Court , and a Vorm of
Words, impofes upon many. Names are

taken for Things^ and Ceremonies for EJfenti-

als.

Tht Ci'oiiians are Vaflals to a Foreign Jurif-

elision* Cizfar^ tlie Sword^ the Military^ Im-
perial (or rather Im^erlatorial) Difcipline^ is

to them for Scepter. and Civil Policy. The
Germans^ An. 1441. were for excluding them
from all Offices and Places of Trull. Limn^m
/. I . de Jure VuhU

Our Common Lawyers are for comparing
and meafuring by their Rule, what is ante-

cedent and above their Rules and Compari-
Ibas.

Chrifi^s
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Chrifi's Kingdom is not of this World ^

nor ought the Divines ^c^.[iJLa^d»eiy^ to med-
dle in this Political Province^

In the general Notion, Monarchy or Kindly

Government is the molt Eafie, and the molt
Excellent. But Corruption coming into the

World, neither the Sons of Jupiter^ nor the

Sons of Hercules found Perfection entailed

upon them*, nor were exempt from their

fhare of Human Frailty. Many (fays Tajfoy

are Servants by fortune^ who are naturally Prin^

ces : fome again^ tho defcendedfrom an hundred

Kings ^ areyet brrn to be Slaves , and (maugre

all their high Race ofRoyal Progenitors^ will be

commanded^ and governed^ and managed, by a

Minion.) or a Mifirefs. Thefe are^ really and
indeed^ Slaves \ but are not judged fuch^ because

the People^ who only look on the Outfide^ j^^^£^

of Mens Ccaditlons^ as in Plays^ where he is

caird a King^ who^ clad in Purple^ andglitter-

ing with Gold and Gems^ does ferfonate Aga-
memnon : if he does not reprefent him well^ he

ha6 the Name of King neverthelefs ^ only ^tis

faid^ the King was out in his Part^ or^ the King
a^ted his Part fcurvily*

And Flavit^ Vopifcm^ in AureU C^f tells

us, Aurelius C^far dicebat'^ Cuilgunt fe qua-

tuor aut quinque^ atque unum Concilium ad decl-

fiendum Impratorcm capunt ^ dicunt quod pro-

bandum fit ^ Imferator^ qui domi claufpts efcy

vera non nvvit^ cogitur hoc tantnm fcire^ quod

illi
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tet i amovet a Republican cjuos debebat reii?2erej

quid multa^ ut DiocIelianUs ipfe dicebat^ Bo-
nm^ cautus^ optimus vcndidit Imperator.

Aurelius Cxfar rv^J ^vom to f^y^ Four orfive

get together about nbe E77iperor ^ all their Confult

is^ how to cheat hirh ; what they fay^ is to be

Law *, the Emperor^ who is flout up from other

Counfel^ never knows the true State of things ^

hut is forced to underfiand jufi fo much only^ as

they tell him \ he makes "Judges^ who the leaf: of

all fljotdd be fo ^ turns out of Commiffi.on thofe

ivho ought to be the Quorum, in a rvord (^accor^

Ming to DicciefianV Saying") the Emperor^fo good

^

fo v:ary , and fo too too gcod^ is bought and

fold before his Face.

If thCxi it be true, that he who h of Royal

Extraction^ clad in Purple^ and called a King^

is not always naturally fuch ^ it was Wifdom,
certainly moft feafonable, to find the Means
that might correft, and (as it were) enliire

Nature againft the Impotence and Tyranny
of the Minion or Miftrefs v/hich Tajfo menti-

ons.

And if the Obfervation of Aurelius C^far

be juft, that Cabals are fo pernicious ^ and
that four or five Perfons^ who get the Prince

into their hands and polfenion, fhall abufe,

and cheat, and betray him to his Face, in

fpight of all liis Gooduefs, his Caution, and

Royal Vertues;. if, I fay, theie things be

true,



true, the KecelTity of Parliaments cannot be

difputed. Homer reckons it Barbarity in the

Degree remoteft from all things of God and

Goodnefs, and a Cyclopean Prcfumptiorj^ to rule

without Parliaments.

Old Hifiocl^ in his homely way, gives an

iEnigmatical Reproof to thofe Kings that

would begrafpingall, and become fo abfo-

hite,

All'T/Qi iJ^^ \<TCKTIV 0(70) "ZtTKlOV SufJ'V 'T^dvt©'^

as if he had laid, Thefe Fools know not how

much more Half is than the Whole \ and that a,

Shoulder of Mutton^ with the Love of the Peo-

fle^ is more worth than the Ragoufis^ and the

Hautgoufts^ and all the French Kickjhaws what-

foever.

Plato tells us, that even in Afia^ they who
performed any great Achievments, or en-

larged the Emfire^ were thofe ( as the grand

Cyrnsy for example) who flackened the Pro-

rogative, and admitted the People to a fhare in

the Government.

But fuch as Camhyfesy who againft all Senfe

and Reafon ftretcht and ftrutted upon the

TO J'icmoltyJjVy the Lordly Domination, brought
all again into Qonfufton and Ruine.

Amongft
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Amongll the Latines^ even the Founder of

the Roman Name, Romulm^ becaufe he took
upon himielfan Arbitrary Power^ to Rule with-
out the Senate^ they (it is thought) tore him to

Pieces, inibmuch that they left nothing of his
Body for a Speftacle to the Rabble ^ as after-

wards their SuccefTorsunluckily did,who kilFd

Cafar.

The Imperial Power that began with the C^-

farsy was only Magnum Latrocinium^ one huge
horrid Offnfjhn. Military Government, Mar-
tial Law, Barbarous Nations, Goths and Fa?7'

dals^ over-ran and mad havock ofthe old Ci-

vil Roman Empire.

In Britain
J
Gatd and Germany,^ all this while

Liberty ^n.d a Participation in the Govern .ent,

was the Common Right and Inheriance unali-

enable •, the Common Council was the ic^fis and

llinge, however the Adminiftration rolFd.

Afterwards, wh^n Germany gave us People,

it gave us ^German and Free People.

About jin- Dom. 800. Charlemain (or Charles

the Great)unitedFr^;76'e zndiGermany under one

Head, and one Empire ^ all Hiftories are full

of his Reign and Adions : he ruFd morefolen-

niy fecundura morem^ in the Old Cuftomary

Parliamentary way every where.

The
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1

The Nations round about fubmitted and
took Laws from him ; and he fubmitted all

again to the (ordinatum) Ordinmce of ParlU^

ment. An Annud Parliament was then rec-
koned the Cufiomy and inviolable Right of the

People.

And thus the Affairs of State proceeded^ and
this Scheme ofGovernment continued in Ger^

'

many:, ^ill ^he late unhappy Divifions about Re^

Ugioriy weakening and embroyling the States^

gave way to the Auftrian Ambition, new Pro-

jefts, and Jefuitical Artifice ^ fo that the Af-
femhly of the States^ at this day, keeps on foot

(indeed) but is fick, heavy, and unweildy.

The French Court had much fooner learnt

the Terms de froprio Motu^ & poteftate abfohtay

by their Neighbourhood and Correfpondence

with the Pope at Avignon* But io long as the

Englifh Arms kept them in mind of theirMor-
tality, it was no time for them to think of
ruling without a Tarliament.

But when t:harles the Seventh had fent

home the Englifh^ Lewis the Eleventh, with
(Olivier le diable) his Barbers and his Cut-
throat Devils, thought no Attempt too wick-

ed for them. He ( forfooth ) was hors die

page •, he wanted not to be ledy he was paft

an Infant j and a loud Out-cry he made a-

gainft the unmannerly, clump-fifted, bump-
kin Parliament. But when the Bien Publique

I or
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or War for the Publick Good^ hindred him from
bringing about his Defign openly and direft-

ly, he compafs'd it, in efFeft, by flighting

the Militia^ and laying his Projed of a Stand-

ding Army*

In England we have alio heard of Minions,
and MiflrelTes , and Cabals - -<nd have had
unhappy Princes. But the L^-ws and OldCu-

fioms of the Land, the Generojity of the Peo-
ple, and the Genius of the Nation, have ftill

prevailed, and been too lliong for all their

Pradices and Machinations.

Vv'hen the Normans came to the Crown,
after fbme Years of Eale and Proiperity, they

began 10 forget on what Conditions they had
entred. Conquefi was a Ihort, a compendious
Title, and without Intricacy. And now like-

wife the Ckurch-men were every where agog
for changing the Government, both ofChurch
and State, into an Abfoliite Monarchy. But
the beft on^t v/as, the Pretences were vifible

and notorious. Befides that the Temporal and
Spiritual, the Prince and the Prelatlcal Lord
con Id not agree who fliould be Su^rerne. Wh\c\\

Differences gave breath to the People, and
put into their hands an Opportunity to

aflert their ancient jail Rights, and bottom aj]

upon the Parliament again.

And now, fince the Great Charter^ and Pe-

iition of Eighty and the many other Declarati-

ons, what can hurt us ?

Keither

I
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Neither the Gmfowder-Treafun^ nor the late

mort[acred Invention of a Pevfioned Parlumcnt

could take effed.

No room is left amongft iis Tor a Standing

Army^ which enflaved the iri?;^a^. And (oar

Pranc-Archers) our Militia continues after the

Old Model.

Nor with us, as in Cerrmmy^ is the Vapft

like to bearup againlt, and balance our Prt?-

tefiant Votes in Farllamem ^ thereby to render

the Conflitution ulelels and unpradicable.

And it may be hoped, we Ihall never fo far

give way, and be guU'd by Jeluitical Artifice,

as to find another Divifion in Religion amonglt
us, that may favour their Defigns, and, un-

der other Names j do their Work as com-
pleatly.

You need not be caution'd to diftinguilb

Plato the Divine, from Plato the Philolbpher*

Poets and Divines, you know, have a parti-

cular way of Expreffion, and give their

Thoughts a Turn different from that of other
People. They attribute every thing to God^

tho the whole Operation and Train of Caufes
and Proceedings be never lb natural and
plain before their Face-, the Images they
make are often taken in the grofleft Senfe,

and vv^orfhipped by the Vulgar, and many
times the Stat^fman is willing to contribute to

I 2 their
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their Idolatry. Hence it comes, that for th^

'

Perjians^ Zoroafler was laid to receive his Laws
from Horomafis ^ Trifmegifiusj for the o^gyp^
tiansj from Mercury ^ Minos^ for the Cretans^

from Jwfiter *, Charondas^ for the Carthaginians

^

from Saturn
;,
Lycwrgm^ for the Lacedemmiam^

from ^po//c> -^ Dr<^c(? and Sc/o;?, for the Atheni-^

dnSy from Minerva ^ Numa Pompiliusy for the

Romans^ from (^geria ; Xarnolxis.^ for the 5cy-

thiansy from F<?/?^ ^ and all thefe as truly, as

Mahomet had his Alcoran from the Angel C^-

This fort of Doftrine went current enough
whilft Monkery and Ignorance fat in the Chair j

tut now, in an Age oi Hiftory and Human
Reafon^ thofe blind Traditions go hardly down
with us. So that Jure Divino at this day makes
but a very litigious Title.

Nor was it confiftent with the Brevity of
a Letter, to oblerve minutely how long the

Remains of the Roman Domination continued

amongft us \ as, namely, That the Roman was
the onely Authentick Language^ for Judicial

Matters, in Germany^ till the Pveign oi Rudolph

the firft, about the Year 1 287. in England till

Edward the Third, in France till Francis the

Firft.

But in Church-Affairs y the old Mark of
Slavery is not yet worn ofF^ the Spiritual Em-
peror will remit nothing, he ftill holds his Vaf-

ials to the Roman Tongue^ even in Divine Ser^

vice 7
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^iccj onely \n England^ and Vs'\\QrQ Reform^.-

Hon has prevailed, this, with the other Ap-
purtenences of Roman Bondage^ are no longer

neceflary.

Nor is it proper, in this general Draught,

to refled on ail the feverarsteps, and little

Difpofitions to Change, in each Nation. As
how Ibmetimes a Pratike has prevailed againft

the Form and Letter ^ fbmctimes the Form of
Words has been neceflary, but the Praflke ob-

folete. The Ufe in Commiffions of the Phraie,

four enjouyr tant qu^il nous flaira^w^s not known
in France till Lewis the Eleventh try'd its Vir-

tue ^ which occafioned their Farliament^ Anno
1467. to ordain that, notvv^ithftanding the

Claule tant cjuil nous flaira^ Offices fhould not

be void, lave only by Deaths Refignation^ or

Forfeiture'^ as Pafqukr iu his Recherchcs informs

us.

But peradventure, fince it has been fb much
controverted of late amongft us. Who are the

Three Efiates? and the Word occurring ^o fre-

quently in the German Tongue^ you may expeft

fome Account who they be, that have the

Name of States in Germany.

Theyexprefs the word States in their own
Language, and call them Stands ^indi Reichs^

fiandsy becaufe, lays Goldafius^ the Empire
ftands and refts upon them, as upon its Balis

and Pillars. Statm Imperii dicantur^ quod iniU
Usy ceu memhrisy id efiy hafibm & columnisj ipr

fum Imprium ftet & fubfiBat* Thofe



Thofe are laid to be Stands^ who have the

Right to Sit aud Fote in the Common Affemhly
of the Enpire. HI quidem flatus^ Reichs-

fcands appellantur.^ iddo^ cjuod fta'^m & locum vo-

tandi Crfedendiin Comitia4 Imperii kd^ent'^ hac

ijut^fe unlcd & propria qziof mta.^ fiatus ab alils

ImperiifuhjeBis [&cernuntur^ Aruma^us, c 4, de
Comitiis. So that ali the quedion i^, how ma-
ny feveril Ranks, or diicinft Orders , there

may be of thefe Stands.

From Polyhim we have had a particular ac-

count of 7nixt Governments^ where he calls

thole that reprelent the Monarchical^ the Ari--

fiocratical y and the Popular Statc^ Tei^ fjL^p'ri rcc

K^']'iv]cL Tti^ ^oKtlti^.j "The "Three govertiing darts

of the Commonwedth. So the King^ the Senate

^

and the Ephori at Span a ^ th€ Cpnfids and Senate

^

and the Trihunesac Rome^ were the Three Si Mes^

and had each their pariialhr Shares in the

Government.

The like feems to have o ) ainedin France^

imder the Names of the King, the Peers^ and
the Third State. Nor vlid the i'Ovver of the

Clergy, how great ^a^ r other //lie, make any
new diftinft Order, be- v/ere ? )5x?- and inclu-

ded with the other States'^ as Their Learned

Archbifiiop Claude Seijfelle^ in his Treatife of
the ir^;;^:/:? Monarchy, Ihows us.

In Germany how the Government has been

Shared, and who have had a Right of Noting

in



in old Times, we may learn from what' has

before been Cited out of Tacitus ^ the Rexythc

Trinci^es^ and the Omnes^ denote the Three

^atesy who had their feveral Shares, and Right

of Foting in the Government*

The fame Diftinftion continued ftill under

the Weftern Empire. Hincmarj ^t the yearly

jiffemhly^ orgenerate -placitum under Charlemairiy

does comprehend all under the Terms ofSent-

ores and Minores. So that the Emperory the

Seniors^ and the Commons^ feemto have been

the Three States.

Senior (which the Germans exprefl: in their

Ealdermen) we may fuppoie^was a word grew
currant in the Provincial^ or vulgar Roman a-

bout that time ^ and afterwards was diverli-

fyed into Sieur^ and Sire^ and Sir^ and Monfig-

nior^ and Monfteur^ and was ordinarily applyed
to Men in great Office. Cum Seniori urbis nun--

data fuijfenty &c. Seniores loci illimj &c. A'?-

hil per mefecij nifi qn^z mihi^ a Dominis nofiris

& Senioribus Imperata funt^ &c. Tempore Seni-

oris nofiriy &c. ex parte Senioris mei Caroli, &c.
Thefe and the like Paflages, in Gregory Turonen-

fisy way Ihow the Extent of the Word, and
that the Seniores in Hincmar^ were the lame
with Principes in Tacitus. Nordid the Signiories

become Hereditary till Otho the firlt his

Reign.

But
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But what moft affefted the Gorernment,
and prov'd ofgreatelt Gonfequence in this Af-
fair 5 was, the Innovation that happened in

Frederic the T hird his time : for whereas for-

merly a Proclammon was wont to be ilTiied out,

for fummoning the Ajfemhly^ whereupon, De-^

leB:i ex fingulii ClvkatibuSj fays Aymoinpts from
ewry Town and City were chofen the Burgejfes

alfid Citiz^ens to go their Refrefentatvues to the

jijfemhly* Now fo many,griev'd at the Charge,

negleded the Proclamations, that oftentimes

the Ajfemhly could not proceed for want of a

competent Number of Members. Where-
fore Frederic let the TrocUmation z\om^ and
inftead thereof, lent particular Letters to the

ieveral Towns ^ and henceforward none took

themfelves obliged to attend, who had not

Letters direfted to them* Many of the poorer

Towns were glad to be excufed, and private

Gentlemen left off going : fo that within a

little time the Government was brought into a

few Hands^ and every day rendred lets and left

Popular. Thoie Cities that prelerved their

Share in the Government, and Right of F^-

ting^ by continuing to fend their Reprefenta-

fives to the Ajfemhly^ are now therefore called

Imperial Cities.

Although the Electoral Princes* had a Name,
much fooner, yet were they llill one and the

lame State with the other Princes^ till under

this Fredericy in the Diet at FrankfordyAnA^%9*

they parted^ and became a Particular AJfembly^

and



and Voted feverally, and from that tirtit got.

the Name of a DtfiinS: State^ and form'd a

new fort ot an Arifiocracy by themfelves.

Yet all this while the Clergy did never fet

up for a feparate Order in the Common-
wealth, but always made a mixt State with

the Laity : mixt they are in the Electoral State
^

and mixt in that of the Princes^ where the

Geifllicher and IVeltlichcr^Ghofilj and Worldly
(as they call 'em) together with th(^. Counts^

Barons
J

and other Gentlemen^ make but om
State. They have indeed a particular Bench

{die geijHiche Bank) to lit upon by themfelves,

fave that the Arch-Duke of Auftria ^ and
Duke df Burgundy^ only fit upon it above
therri-

Now whether we fix our Notioii of the

Three States \}^on the Dodrine of the Ancients,

as delivered by Polyhip^-^ or call them the States^

who have Right of footing
:^ The Emperor is

clearly one of the States- Nor is it material

that the ordinary Stile and From of Words
feem to imply the contrary : tor if the Sayine

,

Emperor and the States^ argues the Era^enr

hlmfelf to be none of the States , by the

lame Reafon the Form fo frequent in their

Recejfes or Publick Ordinances, dmr furften ^

furfieny und Standen , that is , Elellor-Princes^

Princes^ and States^ will exclude the EleUors^

K and
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and the other Princes alfo, from being either of
them States.

The Form Emperor and States^ does no^

more prove him to be none of the States^ than
with us the faying Kin^ and Parliaments does

imply, that the iTw^ is no part of the Par-

liament.

Ifhallnot trouble yon with the Difputes,

what were the Boupdaries of Anftrafia and
NewBria^ or whether by the Devolution of
this Weftem Empire, Germany was added to

France^ or prance to Germany. Or whether

more properly CharUmain be to be reck6ned

amongft the Preach or the Germans. His ha-

ving been born at Ingeljheim^ as moll affirm j

or at Carolshurg in the Vffer Bavaria^ as many
believe •, and his fpeaking the German TongHe^

with this Teftimony of Eginhardusy viz. Men^
Jihus juxta fatriam lingnam nomina imfofuit ^

cum ante id temfus aptd Francos fartim Latinis^

fartim Barbaris nominihus appe/larentHr^ Janua^

rliun apfellavit Wintermonat, Februarium Hor-
hing, Aiartium Lenkmonat, &c. Thefe, I

iay, are urged by the Germans ^ as no meaa.
Arguments. But thefe Matters concern not

o\ir Enquiry.

If



If you cannot reconcile the Empcror^s being

|bmwhere faid to be Sacri Imperii Mlnifter^ and

elfewhere declared to have no SHperioicr^nifi De^

2im & Enfem^ but God and the Sword % Eartolm

tells you, De verbis non curat Jurlfconfultm.

The Intention is to be regarded before the

Words. The Intention of the States in that De-
claration, Anno 1338. was none other than

to exclude the Vv^ild Tretenjms of the Tope •, to

deny a Foreign JurifdMion *, not to contefs or

introduce any New Subjection in themfelves

:

Limitata ex certa caufa confejfio non niji limitatum

producat ejfeUum*

But I cannot conclude without Ibme Refle-

ftion on thefe Frauds aAa-mode^ the Ku[e and
Finenejfej which the French fo loudly boaft at

this day. Lewis the Eleventh would not have
his Son learn more Latine than Oni nefcit diffi^

mnlare^ nefcit regnare. The old Romans had
another fort of Spirit ^ we are told in Livy^

Hdc Romana ejfe. Non verfutiarum Vunicarum^

necjue calliditatis Gr(ZC(&— apud quosfallere hofiem

gloriojius -— dolo quam virtute : 'tis like a Ro^
many to deal openly and roundly ^ not to pra-
dife the Carthaginian Leger-de-main Tricks,
or Grecian Cunning, whofe Glory is to cir-

cumvent, and by Fraud not Vertue overcome
an Enemy.

K 2 Th«



The y^enetians at this day are commended
forthe fame Style. // ^rocedere veramente Re-
gio regli ajfari fublici^ il rcgotmrc faldo^ e libera^

e fenz^a artificio^ o dii^llcita '^ non mafcjuerato^ non

firito^ ma fincero^ e del tutto alieno da ogrd dijfi"

mdatione e fallacia. Their Proceedings in

Publick Affairs ( fays our Author ) is truly

Royal ^ they negotiate upon the Iquare,

frankly, and without Artifice or Double-deal-

ing, not difguifed, or upon the Sham ^ but

fincere, and every way far from all Diflemb-

ling and Tricks.

And indeed the Bugie and Inganni^ ard little

/r^//^^/ Shifts, would better become DukeF^-
lentws and the P^//)/ Princes^ than any Kingdom
or Commonwealth of True Strength and Solid

Reputation.
-"^

The (7o:pi(7[jLcija. and the 'sr^^^cV^^, the Sophi-

ftries and State-Pretences of this kind, how-
ever fiirbifh'd up and glofs'd over of late by
our Politick Brokers, were all Stale Cheats,

and worn out even in An(iotle\ time.

Thus have I hinted Matters to you, and

only touch'd upon General Heads, withput

anticipating your own Refledions and Appli-

cations*

I have
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I have not treated you like Stranger, brt

as one thorowly Informed before-hand, and
as one to whom all thofe Difficulties are Fa-
miliar, which I can only difcover at a great

Diftance.

And after all, I muft fly from your Judg-
ment, to your God-Nature.

Tours^ &c^

F I ii I S.
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Beviled. To which is Annexed, an Index, explaining
the Names of Countries, Cities, and Riveri5,0'(;.

. Sib^^ef;eir'j Works, 8 Vol Oftavo. ^

Letters of Jbelatdj and Heloife ; To which is p eSxM
a particular Account of their Lives^ Amours and Mif-
fortunes extrafted chiefly from Monfieur Bayle* Trani-

lated from the French.

Letters and Negociations of the Count D^Fftrades^ ^

Embaffadoi fromLewh the 14th to the StatesGeneral of ,

the United Provinces ot the Low Countries, in 3 Vol.

, The Works of Mr* ,f»^« OWi^^^, togethej* with his

Remains and Life. 7th Edit.

Confiderations of D exelius upon Eternity, neWly
Tranflatedby S- Vunftar^ D.D with Cuts.

The Satyrs and Epiflles of mrdce made EngUfliWith

Notes, ths zi. Edit. To which is added the Art of P<^- '%

etry. ByS Dunfiar.D D
The Effays of Michat Seigneur de MontAigne^wiXh Mar -i^'

ginal Notes and Quotations of the cited Authdrii'

made EfigiiA by Lh^rles Cmon, E\q^ in 3 Vol-

The True Secret Hfeftory of the Kings and Queehs6f
irigland., from Xht time of /^/7/mw the Conqueror ; to

which is Pertixed amAbiira^ ojFeach particular Reigrt.

The Art of G/j6, fcewing bow to Make and Paint aljf^

Sorts 5 with Diredions for making Glafs-Eyes. lUu-

ftratcd with. Sculptures. >
'• -

Twenty Two Seleft'Colloqaies out of Er^fiii;/^, plea-^

fantly repiefenting ieveral Superftitious Levites that

were crept into the Church of K6me in his Days. ^ By
Sjr Roger CEIirange^ and Mr. Thomas Browne^. •. ^'^";^',.: '^

/ Effiys on ftveral Subjedts, By Sir Geovge^fhc^^h:
^•,*r

The End of the Catalogue,


